
January 22, 1993 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

UNITED STATES 
COMMISSION ON 
CIVIL RIGHTS 

624 Ninth Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20425 

The U.S. ommission on Civil Rights e tend it heartfelt congratulations to you as the 
ation' 42nd Pre ident. ou begin your term, and plan a cour e that will renew our 

commitment to full equality of right and opportunitie r ga rdle of e , race, national 
origin, religion, age, and disability, many of the choices you mu t make will require great 
courage and per e erance. ot all will be politically popular or elf-evident. In your 
deliberation , the ommission wish s you peace of mind and spirit, clarity of vision, and 
unwavering re olve. 

De pite gains in recent year in enacting everal tough new law , the condition of civil rights 
in America doe not seem to be improving, and in fact , in many arena , it i wor e. Today, 
widespread prejudice adds to this a tion's legacy of discrimination in depri ing a great 
many of our citizen a fair chance to realize their aspirations and full potential a human 
beings. The inju tices uffered by racial, ethnic and religiou minorities, ative Americans, 
women, older citizen , and per on with disabilitie , i truly a national di grace. As a direct 
consequence, we see di tru t, fear, and hatred sharply dividing and disrupting our diverse 
racial and ethnic communitie , ca u ing added misery and sapping precious re ources. The 
need to olve the e deeply rooted problem is hardly a matter of pecial interests; it i a 
national imperative in the intere t of all Americans. 

In response to the ri e in racial and ethnic tensions, the Commission is conducting public 
fa ct-findin hearings all aero the country. Through these hearing we hope to illuminate 
the underlying cause of tensions and identify ways that government and private interests 
can work to repair thi terribly de tructi e itua tion. We have held hearing in Wa hington, 
D.C. Qanuary and May, 1992) and hicago Oune, 1992), and have cheduled the ne t 
hearing for June, 1993 in Los Angel s. Report based on the hearings are being prepared 
and will be forwarded to you as soon as they are ready. 

The Commission ha al o recently documented instances where civil rights enforcement has 
been weak in recent years, lacking leadership and commitment and adequate resources. For 
e ample, a recent ommission study (enclosure 1) revealed a number of erious breakdowns 
at the Department of Transportation and Labor relating to federally a si ted public works 
projects. With major Federal projects getting underway, such as those created by the 
lntermodal Surface Tran portation Efficiency Act, and others which you may propo e, 



immediate action is needed to en ure that all Americans have a fair chance to enjoy the 
economic benefits produced by uch projects. imilarly, we believe the area of fair housing 
urgently require attention to avoid a erious backlog in the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development' (HUD) complaints caseload under Title VIII. Because many State and 
local fair housing agencie no longer process Federal complaint , HUD mu t ab orb 
thousands of new ca es (enclosure 2). It i our opinion that HUD lacks sufficient resources 
to proce the e added complaint without everely curtailing the quality of the Title VIII 
enforcement program or other fair hou ing areas. 

Mr. President, it is ab olutely essential that you personally lead the development and 
e ecutfon of your administration's civil rights program. Appointing a cabinet-level civil 
rights ta k force, as recommended by the Citizen' Com.mi sion on Civil Rights, can be a 
first step toward a much-needed revamping of Federal enforcement operations. However, 
we believe that without your leader hip, uch steps will not be enough to en ure that 
e isting civil rights law are fully enforced, nor will they permit us to root out the 
underlying cau es of racial and ethnic ten ions that are di rupting o many communitie 
across America . We belie e that the President must be involved directly and continuously 
in shaping civil rights policies and in seeing that they are aggre sively implemented. 

Finally, the Commission remains deeply concerned about the Federal government's policies 
toward Haitian refugee (endo ure 3). A mo e to accelerate the proce ing of applicant for 
asylum from Haiti would be a po itive step. However, e tending the policy of forcibly 
repatriating tho e fleeing Haiti leave undirnini hed our di tre over the condition of 
human right there, and the apparent di parity between our policie toward Haitian refugee 
and those from other nations, notably Cuba. We firmly believe that this ation's 
immigr tion policy mu t be premised on a high moral tandard which give the protection 
of human rights a paramount place and preclude any di crimination based on race or 
national origin. We urge you to act wiftly to a ure that immigration policie treat all 
refugees equitably, regardle s of their race or national origin. Further, we call upon you to 
lead the community of nations in taking the nece sary tep to protect the rights of Haitian 
citizen . 

The Commis ion can be a critical re ource in your efforts to define policies that will help 
produce a freer, more equal, and vital America. Mr. Pre ident, it i our hope that you will 
meet with the ommi ioners at an early date. The Comrnis ion tands ready to do 
everything in its po er to assi t you and your admini tration to advance civil rights and 
make equal opportunity a reality for all Americans. 

Respectfully, 

For the Commissioners, 

ARTHUR A. FLETCHER 
Chairperson 

Enclosure (3) 




